
Shopping With You In Mind
By KATE

Ladies, are you thinking
ci re-doing or re-decorat-
ing your home (or the Fall
season? Well, why not
start with one of those
very attractive bedroom
suites now on display at
the Quinn Furnilure Com-
pany? You can’t help but
notice the exquisite work-
manship in detail in this
furniture by Drew. The
boudoir lamps by Cam-
bridge and the unusual
chairs by Tenna Original
accentuate the beauty of
this beautiful furniture.
Just window shop and you
will be bound to want to
buy—from the Quinn Fur-
niture Company.

Are you often puzzled as
to what would be an ap-
propriate gift to take to a
sick friend who is hospital-
ized or confined at home?
T noticed this week when
Shopping that at HoUowell's
Rexall Drug Store there
are ever so many gift sug-
gestions, such as candies by
Whitman, bath powders
and colognes by Lanvin,
Yardley and Rexall for men
and women, note paper and
many different magazines
and paper back books. So
you see, it really isn’t a
problem when you shop at
HollowsU's Rexall Drug
Store.

Those bloomin’ bargains
at Rose's are not only
"bloomin, ’’, they’re burst-
ing out all over the store.
For instance, there’s the
ladies’ Capris Pants of
stretch denim, regularly
$2.94, now selling at $1.84;
7-piece bath ensembles in
assorted colors, regularly
selling for $3.88 and are
now $2.97; proportioned
length ladies’ slips were
$1.99 now $1.38. These and
many other wonderful buys
are bloomin’ bargains at
Rose's.

At Ross Jewelers you’ll
find an excellent variety
of all sorts of attractive

clocks to suit the decor of
any room in your home.
Lovely boudoir clocks,
mantle clocks, desk clocks,
travel clocks and many un-
usual wall clocks for your
home or for elegant gifts.
I noticed, too, that you can
get handsome birthstone
rings for men, signet rings
and Masonic and Eastern
Star rings at Rom Jewelers.

Now is the time to start
making your selections for
“back to school” clothes
for the children. At Gene's
Sc and 10c Store a quite
good selection of girls’
dresses in sizes 6 to 14 has
just been received, all in
carefully chosen colors and
styles for Fall weather.
Ladies’ slacks and blouses
are a “new” also for the
cool days ahead. By the
way, be sure to take ad-
vantage of the drastic re-
ductions of children’s play-
wear at Gene's Sc and 10c
Store.

There isn’t a woman any-
where who isn’t thrilled at
the idea of having lovely
lingerie. At Tarldngton's
now there’s a wonderful
new supply of the famous
Pinehurst lingerie, includ-
ing mini slips, Peignor
sets, slips, bras and pants
to match, Bikini pants in
all the new colors of sher-
bert, in fact most all kinds
of lovely lingerie in all
sizes, now, new at Tark-
ington's.

This is the week to en-
joy beef at its best, for at
the P 8c Q Super Market
there’s excellent buys on
boneless round steak and
shoulder steaks at $1.05 per
pound and boneless round
roast and shoulder roasts at
95c a pound. Lean ground
beef is on special, too, at
only 57c and your favor-
ite pieces of chicken. Legs
and breasts are selling for
only 39c a pound. And to
quench thirsts for the
whole family, you can get
three 46-ounce cans of Ha-
waiian punch for sl. Hall’s

1>4-pound size bread is
selling at the low price of
29c. Then, of course,
there’s always a large sup-
ply of fresh fruits and
vegetables at the P k Q
Super Market.

At the Western Auto
Store there’s always a large
supply of furniture for the
entire household at ex-
tremely low prices which
can’t be beat. This week
they’re featuring baby fur-
niture, including play pens
and the new patio crib,
made with a covered
top for protection. Then,
of course, there’s strollers,
walkers and many other
conveniences to make baby
comfortable. And for in-
door drying clothes this
rainy weather, you can get
a small folding drying rack,
too, from the Western Auto
Store.

Just let a woman get
blue or “down in the
dumps” and there’s nothing ,
like a new hat to make her |
happy again. Now at the j
Betty Shoppe the new Fall j
bonnets are arriving daily I
in all the exciting colors of
Autumn. First on the list '
is the velvet hat, then the
blended furs, the velours j
and felts by Adolfo, Bet-
mor and Jackie. Remem-
ber, September will soon
be here, so be first in
fashion with a new hat
from the Betty Shoppe.

Just talked to Irma Alls- I
brook of the Nu Curl I
Beauty Salon, and she tells
me that she has just re-
ceived a shipment of many I
beautiful and attractive I
but inexpensive wigs. No I
worry now about your hair
as there’s fashionable wigs I
in every color and style. I
So why not drop in the Nu
Curl Beauty Selon and get

in the swing of fashion |
with a new wig or hair 1
piece?

CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank all ]
for loving Christopher so
much and the wonderful I
way their love was ex- ]
pressed.

Merry Hill News
By Mr*. Ethel Winbome

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
White and daughter, Peg-
gy, and Thomas White of
Baltimore, Md., were the |
weekend guests of Mrs. H. '
E. Foxwell.

Mrs. Ray Ward and son,
Billy, of Winton visited
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Daven-
port Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Am-
brose of Chesapeake, Va.,
spent the weekend with
her mother, Mrs. Grethel
Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Keet- J
er of Edenton visited Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Baker on ]
Thursday afternoon and |
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Keet-
er Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. William White ac-
companied Miss Vivian
White and Mrs. Mittie
Bowen of Windsor to Pet-
ersburg, Va., and spent
Sunday with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hal-
sey and children of Eden-
ton were Wednesday af-
ternoon guests of Mrs.
Maude Foxwell.

Miss Beckie Bunch of
Elizabeth City spent last
week at home with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lin-
wood Bunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Baker and children of Sil-
ver Springs, Md., arrived
Saturday to spend their
vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Baker. |

Miss Ann Bunch left
Sunday to spend this week j
at Nags Head.

A. E. Bowen, Sr., of
Windsor spent Sunday af-
ternoon with his sister, '
Mrs. Ethel Winbome. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Mil-
ler made a trip last week
to Kingsport, Tenn., and
Visited their daughters,
Mrs. Woodrow Wade and
Mrs. Penice Millsap and
spent several days.
Misses Marilyn Kay Bar-
field and Marsha Barfield
spent Thursday at Nags
Head.

- Mir. and Mrs, Jimmie
Bailey of Hampton, Va.,
were the guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Smithwick, for the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
White and children, Lisa
and Susan, of Hampton,
Va., spent the weekend
with Mrs. J. W. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Keeter and Eddie end
Charlie Howard Keeter of
Hampton, Va., spent from
Friday until Sunday at
their home here.
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Medical researchers continually hunt

for new antibiotics and wonder drugs.

Don’t let an illness linger and drag you

down, when prompt medication with

new drugs can cure quickly.

DIAL Ua-nil EDENTON, N. C.
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I wanted extra income I could
count on . . . and I got it!

Put my money into

6-Month Investment Certificates
Paying A Big C%

per year

on $5,000, or more in
SI,OOO multiples 0

It’s the safe, sure
way to supplement J \ Jr

Eflenton Savings &Loan Assa
m ttfJl it*T° Save T^Utee

"9^
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||
TOPS m food shopping

f
WATSON’S U.S.D.A. INSPECTED - WHOLE (2 or more in Elasticßag^V

FRYERS ft
Split, Quartered or Cut-Up Fryers lb. 33c HH •

CHOICE TOP FIRST CUT 4-6-LB. AVG. GWALTNEY

ROUND STEAK PORITCHOPS Smoked Picnics
lb.— —lb.— —lb.—

9$ 59-49
1-lb. Signal 1-lb. Luter’s 1-lb. Later’s

SAUSAGE;49c FRANKS:S9c BACON ¦ 69c
4-Pac Charmin Bathroom No. 2Vi Can Gibbs No. 303 Del-Monte

Tlslk

s u E p#rk f Beans FRUIT COCKTAILPkg- — Can

11-oz. Asst. Flavor 6Vz -oz. Star Kist Chunk 8-oz. Rose Dale

TOAST'EM LIGHT TUNA TOMATO SAUCE

39c 3 SI.OO 10 99c
Cookie Break j
Vanilla Creme

(PRODUCE SPECIALS? Sandwich *

Fresh Pascal
Quart - Salad Bowl

PEACHES CELERY Mayon "aise

3 lbs. 2 Stalks

29c 29c Jl/
PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE
THBC BAV” AUGDST 9> 196 *‘

tP ftPhthisiCs fiiliiiU
|W. Queen Street Edenton, N. C. 1 ®
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